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ROYS. DAILEY
HH;;. Ile was married to ~Ii!.;, ~far)
Ceci I Dryden in rn IG. He began his can·cr as a teacher in IJalc, where he wa,
an instructor in the grade school,-, and
later ,, th principal of the high schools

al :\Iaplewood and Richmond. 111 l!l~O
he was ,1ppointecl head of the dep:irtment
of education al Lindenwood.
l n a brief service al the Dailey home,
preceding the departure for Hale, Dr.
J{ocmer !--poke a few words in apprccia1ion of ~fr. Dailey.

He said that :\lr.
Dailey was singularly \\'ell equipped for

Professor Hoy S. Daile), head of the
education department, died Saturday a fl
ernoon, January ,;, al St. Joseph's Ilo:-pital, St. Charle-.. l lis death followed an
operation. For the last year Mr. Daile,:ha<I been in , cry poor health, but refu..,ed
lo gfre up, and continued his work al the
college as usual.
Hoy K Dailey was born in Dallas

County, :\lo., Jul) 12, 188!1. Ile rccei\-Cd
hi, early education in the schools of
llale, ~lo., later he attended William
Jewell College and the l'ni,er,il) of
~fo-souri, graduating from the latter m

his vocation, and that his work had been
very ,highly ,1ppreciated.
The hody was taken to Hale, 110., accompanied by :\I rs. Daile) and her younJ!
:-on, Dean L ucind,1 Templin and Guy C.
).lotley, college secretary.
:\luch regret at his death is fell al J,in
dcnwood College and among the citizcn:of St. Charles, where he was well kno\\n
for the last four ) ear:;. His classe:-. at
Lindenwoocl were large and succe~sful.
~Jany exce llent teachers 110\\ at work in
thi ,- and many other slate~, owe a deht
of gratitude lo him.
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A NEW DORMITORY
The waiting (i:,I at Lindenwood stand:.
~ome chance of being gratified next fall,
since the ground was broken for a new
$200,000 dormitory January 1 .3, 1D2 I.
This building" ill be a part o f a series of
improvements which will aggregate
$2,10,000.
The new dormitory "ill be in the
southeast part of the campus, facing Butler \Vay. It i:-, to be 1,30 by :;o feet and
will contain three :,,torics and a basement.
Each room will be pro,·idecl with a bath
and the building will be modt'rn in C\'ery
partirnlar, with adequate parlors and
recreation rooms. The ha:-.emcnt will be
largely de,·oted to music practice rooms
and maids' rooms.
The new building will be the fifth dormitory on the campus. lt will be of
Gothic architecture, in harmony with
Roemer Hall, designed by the same
architects, La Beaume and Klein. Jt i~
to he completed by the opening of school
in September. ~o name as yet has been
chosen for the building.

DRAMA WEEK
l\liss :\fyrrl Rodney, head of the department of oratory, read Channing Pollock's four-act problem play, "'l'he r:ool,"
Sunday night, January 20. 1\1 iss Rodney's program was a delight fut introduction to Drama \Veck, which was observed
al the college. ~liss Rodney was ac;sisted
by Miss Ruth Craig and l\fos Ariel
Gross of the music department.
The Lindenwood Players had a special
meeting Tuesday afternoon at which the
faculty presented a program. 1\Iiss Lucia
P. Hutchins of lhe expression department, spoke on "How to Appreciate the
Drama"; Miss Katherine Gaines of the
music department, on "Music in the
Drama"; Miss l\Iarjoric ·weber, physical
[4
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education di rector, ·• Dance in the
Drama"; :i\1 iss Dorothy Bridgewater, librarian, "Drama in the Library."
The final program of the week, an entire student production, was gi,·en in
chapel V/cclnesday morning. "The l>ear
Departed,'' by Stanley lloughton, was
p re:sentcd under the direction of I,yddl
I Lahn and under the management of Jo:-ephinc Galleys. Those taking parts
were: Oda \\'entworth, i\largueritc
~litchcner, Frances Brown, Ellison ;\lorns, Harriet \\'ebster, and Theo Meyer.

RAYMUND KOCH
Raymund Koch, baritone, a former ~t.
l.ouis boy, and a personal friend of l>r.
Rocmer's, gave a recital in the college
audito,·ium, ;\Jonclay night, Januarj, 28.
I tis program included a variety of selection:- and the appreciation of his audience was cxpres:-ecl in the number of
times that he wac; asked to repeat i.ewral
of his numbers. "'!'rec:,,," a poem of
J oyce Kil111er's1 which has been :-et to
music, was perhaps received with most
l'nthusiasm.
llugo Hagen accompanied ~Ir. Koch.
The following numbe,·s made up the
program:
I
\\"ills! Du dcin 1 lcrz mir Schenkcn
(16th Century)
Bach
Pas,ing By (Old English)
l'urcdl
~feel Afe hy Moonlight (Old English) \\'adc
\ 'ittoria, \'i ttoria (Old Ttalian)
Carissimi

Trees

II

Ra,h~rh
On the Stt•ppe
Grckhaninoff
The Bellman
Forsyth
S\,ing I.ow, Sweet Chariot (~c~ro
Spiritual)
G11ion
Coin' to Sho11t (Negro Spiritual}
Manney

ITT
Recita tive, "O ! Santa }.[c<la~dia" and \ria,
"Dio Posscnte," from Faust
Gounod

IV
Duna
The Last Hour
lust Yo11
i~oadways
T1wict11s

1

MaGill
Kramer
Ilurlci11h
Densmore
Huhn
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L. C. GIRL WINS FAME
The :\fo,s Can-ol :..(>Oken of in the following artcle reprinted from the St.
Louis Post-DispaLch, was a ,tudent in
1,indenwood in ]88:J-81:
~liss Julia Carroll is not ,..o well
km>\\ n Lo the younger generation in St.

Louis, but she i:-. '>Ct") well known in
Kew York today. IL is twenty-seven
)Cars since ~liss Carroll left St. Louis,
so her business has had time lo grow, but
even at that her progress has been mo,t
enviable. At the head of her own dres,making and importing busine,s she enjoys a reputation comparahle to any of
the ~rreat exclusi, e e,tahli,hment, on
Fifth ;nenuc. •\ go" n from Julia Carroll :-.lamps you as being of the tinancially
,1' well as fa,hionably elect.
She has mo, cd from renlccl quarter.,
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a very small way she began. With the
aid o f a colored ~eam,-tres:-, a family retainer, she set up a worbhop in a room
over ~lrs. Castleman', carriage house,
where . he 111acle shirtwaists. Presently
she took the l'camstres:.. and went lo 1\'ew
York. She hel-{an there in small quarters
and it was uphill work in those days of
fe,1·er oppo,-tunities fo r women a nd les:-.
confidence in their business ability. At
the same time there \\' a:,; less competition
and i\ liss Carroll had as her stock in
trade consummate taste, knowledge of
skilled workman~hip, dele1111ination, unremitting zeal and, 110 doubt, the !'Ocial
entree, which counted not a little in getting busines~. 1'he,c thing,. together
\\ ith the fact that ,ht· started earl) in the
women's apparel hu,i11l',s. which has
grown so amazing!) in the last two decade~, ha\·e brought her in at high tide on
the crest of the \\ave of prosperity.

cm the AYenue to her own building at !l
\\'est /iOLh street, which, like the Clark
~hop, is a haml-,ome old residence con, e,ted Lo commercial m,es, and you find
ii ha rd to realize its purposes as you enter "hat seems to he a ~umpluous pri, ate
salon filled with fare furniture, rugs, objects d'art.
Quite apart from her busines:-., 1liss
Carroll maintains a handsome home not
far away, where she retains the same social connection that was her heritage in
St. Louis.
Miss Car roll launched forth upon ;
business career in a. day when it was a
rare and startling thing for a young wo111an of her social plane Lo do.
,\ fter a fling in society and a trip
around the world with her aunt, 1f r,.
Ea,..ton, she decided to settle do\\ n lo
,omething more purposeful, and il was a
, er) arduous Yoe at ion she those, and in

SYMPATHY
\\"e regret lo learn of the death of ~Irs.
Glady:-. Lanyon YClung, \\ife of 11r.
Lloycl Young oi Tola, Kan,as. Gladys
came to Lindemrnocl College and spent
one ycar, l!l 18- 1!1, ha, ing graduated from
the public .,chools of Tola. ,\ fler !em ing
Lindcmrnocl, she held the de~k of society reporter for the Iola Register,
where her work was wholl) satisfactory.
J,atcr :.he occupied a position with the J.
Y. Merchant Company until her marriage. Gladys was of a gracious manner
and happy disposition and was unusually
popular while :it school. Shc was married Xo,·ember 9, ]!12:?, to Lloyd Young.
The baby boy to "hich she gave birth
one week before her death, is reported
strong and , igorou,, and doing well.
Our sincere sympath)· goc.; lo her young
hmbancl and lo her parcni....
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MUSIC AND DRAMATIC
CRITICISM

A M 011t/ily B11/lrti11 P11bfished by

Richard Spamcr, dramatic cnt1c for
the St. J,ouis Clobc Democrat, spoke at
the usual Thursday morning chapel
FebruarJ i. :\Jr. Spamer has lung b1.:cn
read with intcrc:.t hy both student and
faculty - in fact, it is a common occurencc to hear someone ,a), '"Oh l
must sec that play, Spamer speaks rery
highly of it," but this \\as the fin,t time
that many of thrn1 had seen him.

Li11de11wood College
Bditor
RUTU KERN

Address All Com1111111icotio11s to
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE BULLETIN
ST. CllARLIIS, MISSOURI

THE ART IMPULSE IN THE
DAY'S WORK
"The best worl,man i:. he who see,.
beauty in whate\'cr he does," ,.aid A. I J.

R. Fairchild, in-.tnactor of Engfo,h in the
L·niYersit) of ".\l issouri, in an acldre,.,,., to
the student body, Tuesday night, February :;. "The joy impube deri,·cd from
this appreciation of the beaut) carries
one on through work.·•
Professor Fairchild -.tre::.,.,ed the laq~c
part that beauty and a1t pla)Cd in our
ti,e:-. "Art is an extension of
is to the mind "hat food i:- to
- to neglect it rc-.ults in :1
death. Too man) people think
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life. _\rt
the hod)
,piritual
of art a,

applying onl) to the tine arb, -.uch a-.
music, poetry, sculptor and architecture.
This is not the only an
an is all
around us and thm,e who can -.ee it in
e, ery<lay Ii [e are the 1110;,l happy.
"The arts are man's embodiment o f
the joys in life. \\'e :,houlcl make use of
the ltne a1·ts in order to help us realize
the beauty about us. The only way of
redeeming the routine of the day's work
is by finding the arl impulse."

In closing, Profl·ssor Fairchild said,

"l Iappincss consists in the consciou~ncss
of a worthy work well done."

.. \\'h:n do I ~ec whl'n I go to the theat re? I sec the great Lheatric t rinit);
what the play is; what Lhc actors try to
put OYCr; how the action and the play
affect the audience. .\ critic mu ...1 ,iew
:1 play \I ith an opl'II mind and write it
up in truthful statements," ,aid ;\Jr.
Spamer.
. \ ftcr a ,11011 account of what critici,111
i:-, .\Ir. Spa mer requl'sltcl the ,tudcnt
body lo a,k him any question, thrv
wi,hecl to know about the ,ta~e. act
rc,,e,, artor,, or plays. ..I \\ ill show
_,ou hc111 good I ;1111 in :--ide ,.t<.'pping the
thinK, I rnn'l an:-\\ er.''
:\Jan) and \'ari..-d were the que,1i111iput to him and not a one did he !--idc:-lep until one gi rl asked who \\'as the
l!n:atest actor on the stage. l\l r. ~pamcr
laughed and replied. "You can't gel me
Lo make ;111)' such ,takment a, that."

1lc did say, however, that as J lamlct,
\\ alter l lampdcn ,.t11l)assed all the other
l lamlcls he had e\'er seen. " J ha,e ~ecn
all the 1 lamlets 011 the . \merican stai:c
~i nce - well, for many, many years, and,
with the exception of the scripture~, I
think I've reread J Iamlel oftener than
any other work, but as often as T ha,c
i-een the play, and as often as T have
read it, I was never so moved a,; when
I ~aw \\'alter Hampden pla) l famlet for
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the first time. H e has contributed more
to the Shakespearean drama U1an any
other actor of today.

"I don't want to deal in superlatives
for superlatives are positive, but when
que:-tio ned about Moriz Rosenthal L
have to. J ha,·e not heard him play for
~eventeen years, but at that time 1 think
he wa:. the greatest pianist in the United
State:.. :-;incc that time Joseph H offman
has appeared and I consider him the
greatest of all. I have a reason to think
){o:,enthal a great pianist. One evening
ll"hcn we were a lone together he played
to me, just me, for quite a while. 1\o
wonder I consider him a great man,"
laughed l\Ir. Spamer. "That goes to
show that a critic is n ot without honor
~ave on his own ncw:,paper."
One of the teachers said, in discussing
:\Ir. Spamer's talk ( that was ·almost the
~olc topic o f com·ersation for seYcral
clays), "I wond er why someone doesn't
put all o f his criticis.ms into book form?"
She expressed the attitude of a ll l.inclen,rnod.

COLLF;GF;

says that the hardest thing abo ut skiing
in this part of the country is to find the
snow in the proper condition. ''It has
to have a crust - bu t not too much of
a crust. .t\nd another thing, you can
have no idea how hard a nice soft-looking ;,no wdrifl can be until you have
fallen into it."
Quite a novel sight was that o( Peggy
and i\farian teaching Bertha Hall of
Corpus Christi, Texas, to ski. Bertha
comes from a land where she had never
:.een more than a half-inch of snow, but
it didn't take her long to become accustomed to it and now she can ski a s well
a;, if ~he had been raised in the NorU1.
··r. Jy advice is for everyone to learn
to ski," said Bertha.

SONG SERVICE
The choir, umler the direction of :.\Iiss
Paula P ostel, gave a song service at the
u:,,ual ~unday evening Vesper service,
Februa ry :3. The program was made up
of lhc follo\\ing- numbers:
Piano- \ clagio
( l'atlmtiqm: Sona1:1) Op. 1:i
:-.1arg11cri1c Brucrc

OUR NEW WINTER SPORT
··J lave you learned lo ski," is the
que:-,tion of the hour now. It is the new
and popular ,-port at Lindenwood.
By being fortunate enough to have
~cvcral girl ~ from the ) forth, who have
"kiiecl all their li,·es, the others h ave
learned from them.
"l'eggy" [[ilclebrand of Biwabik,
:\[inn., said when asked what it felt like
to ski, replied, "Oh, it is a wonderful
~cnsation - just what I imagine nying
must be like. No, it isn't a parti cularly
hard sport to learn - the children who
are quite young ski all the time up
home."
::\Iarian :.\Jerri) o f i.\Iinneapoli s, :\Jinn.,

l'roccs,ional Choir- "Cod of ~[crcy"
\n1hc111~ Choir
Blcst . \ re the J'urc in I kart
Thy \\"ord Is Like :1 Gard<'n, Lord
Reading

Berwald
Rcrw:1lcl

\\ lwrc 1,ovc ls, There Cod I, .\lso
Tolstoi
).largucritc :-.l itchcncr

Dutt- "O Lovely Peace"

Handel
\lartha \\lhalcy- C'arolyn Shcl•fz

Solo-Gloria
Flor~ncc Good

Buni-Peccia

.\nthcrnsCod ls Love
Hark ! H ark! ~fy Soul
,\II the Nations T'rnisc the Lord

Shelley
Shelley
Muller

Recessional Choir-"Lorcl Dismiss Us"
\"ir~inia Jhucr accompanied the choir
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home after ~farch 5, at the Delmonte
Hotel, St. L ouis.

STUDENT RECITALS
•\ student recital al 11 o'clock Thur:-da) morning, January 17, prc..cntcd fi\'C
of the more ad\'ancccl piano student-; a11d
two ,ocali:-h. 'l'hc numbers ,,tre:
l'I \XOl'olonai-i,

l\larian Titus, '20-'2:l, Excelsior
Springs, l\lo., lo l'aul Carlton Elli:::, De·
ccmher 2i.

!'ad, rc\\Skt
Reha Crowe

lkctho, en
Sonata Op. !?ti
(1\ndantc con Varia1.ioni)
Lucile Krog
C.:r;1co,ienne Fantastiquc
P:ulcrcw~ki
~tar~ Louise John,011
Hark! Ifark ! the l ,.,rk
Sdrnl,,·rt•T.iszt
Clio ~loris-m

SOXGSVoi chc Sapcl(•

~fozart
( Don Gio,·a1111i)
Pally Hudson
l'crduta hola Spcran,a
Duna111h·
0'Kcefi:
I Sin~ to ~h J.o,·c
. EM her I fund
T'T \XOConccrto-G Minor
~ll-mlcls,ohn
(Allegro con brio)
Florence Hanna
Two weeks later al the chapel 'l'hurs-

day moming, J:1nuary :n, another student
recital wac; gi,·cn. The number~ played
were:
Pl \NO 'I'hc Jugglcress
~los,kowski
Jforrid Johnston
Krakowiak
1';1dcrcwski
\fori;:an•t Morris
JI 11111.:arian I )anr,·
nrahms
Snr \\fright
Sonata Op. !lO (Fi r~t movement) Jlrctho,·cn
Eba Brechnitz

so:--cs-

Come l"nto H1111 Olessiah)
The nlind l'loui;:hman
Frances Camp
Not Go. My T.ovr
1\ Cry al Da,, n
R111h t\lcxandcr
T'J \XO\';11,c d,· Concert

no

J landcl
Clarke
Hageman
Caci man

Zelle ~Jarion \\'hitmar:-h, ':?O, Te:-..ar·
l,.ana, Ark., to \\"illis Jackson Letts, January 5.
:\fary Loui,e \\fright (teacher of
oratory, '2:?-'2:l), Portage, ille, :\Io., to
Lee 0. )lar:-h, January !l. ,\l home in
Louisiana, l\ Io.
:\ladelinc 1,a-.ar, '1!).'2:?, St. Loui..,
)lo., to Frederic E. Zeuch, Fehruary 2
,\l home at J;!(j Forest Road, Da,cn
port, Iowa.
:'\on11a Pile, ':ll-'22, Exccl ..ior Spring,,
:\lo., lo George Bullenc, Januar~ J. .\t
home in Lawrence, Kan.
:\I ilclrecl Porter, '22-''2:l, Cartha~c.
:\ lo., to John Cherry Griggs, Januar)
?·? . •\t home at 115 Ea"t 'N'inth street,
Ca11hage.
Mrs. Josephine Tichnor Nace (Jo
~cphine 'fichnor), '88-'!l0, Lansing-,
i\l ich., lo Drennen .\ ubrey Stockton,
January 5.
:\Tne Williams, '20-'21, :\Iountai11
r.rmC, }\fo., to J. Jame'- J,i~ter. Jantllll)
~ th.

A CORRECTION

\\ icni:l\\~ki

Jo,crihinc Jackson
Sonata Pathctiquc
G,•rt rndc \ \'allridt
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Uc~tho,•en

MARRIAGES
Lucile Fibus, '21 '22, Pinc Bluff.. \.rk.,
F. ITilzheim, Jr., December 30.

10 S:1111

:\ll-rla Goldsmith, '18-'21, St. Louie;,
:\lo.. tn Louis f .. Kottler, J :muar) '20. .\t

,\ mistake was made in the January
Hulldin in the wedding- nnnouncements
of Ruth :\lahan and Lee Sim~.
The announcements should read: Ruth
l\Tahan, ·22 ·2:1. Blythe, ille, \rkansas, to
James Blan l ,ollin, Tovcmher 2?.
Lee Simms, '20, Lillie Rock, ,\rkansa,,
to F. Stickney :\£eek, !\o\'emher 2fl. \t
Imme at 110; Cumberland, Little Rock.

l sl
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CAMPUS NOTES
.\ new course is to be given in cooking
this semester. It is a general course,
without preliminary training required,
for girls who want to know something
about the clements of cooking for their
own homes. There will be a study made
of food \'alues, marketing, diet for different groups, and all the incidental facts
which a good cook should know.
,\bout :mo new volumes co,·ering the
lielcls of sociology, biology, education,
French and 'panish literature, and recent
fiction and poetry, ha,•e been added to
the library.
Re\'. Dr. C. E. Jenney, pa~tor oi the
First Presbyterian Church, St. Louis, adtlre,~ed the student body 'l'hur,day morn111g, J anuary 2"1.
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beyond the material world," and said that
the greatest things in life are not the
things we can see and hear.

~I rs. Ceorge F. Ayers, \\'hose husband,
the late Dr. Ayers, was formerly president of J,indenwood, will shortly return
for a Yisit. 11 rs. Ayers is making ht!r
home in ·washington, D. C. She will ,·isit
her husband's rclatiYes in Hannibal, :.lo.,
and \\'ill also visit in Columbia at the
home of Prof. James 'l'. Quarles, director
of music at :.lissouri Vniversity, who
wa~ formerly director of music at Lindenwootl. :he expects to renew old acquaintances al the college aml in ~t.
Louis.
l>r. John J,. Hoemer altended the annual met:ting of the Presbyterian College
l'ninn in Xew York City. The meeting
wa~ held at the Presbyterian Building,
1.,(i Fifth ,\venue.

The girls in the advanced ~ewing
C. FIQyd J [ester, representing \,Vorld's
rla,~es have come into a great deal of Student Christian Federation, spoke to
publicity. '!'heir pictures, taken in the the students and asked for their aid in
dres:,es that they made in class this year, helping the students of the war-stricken
were run in the St. Louis Post-Dispatch . countries. llis topic was the "Student
with a write-up of their work and a men- Friembhip Fund."
tion that the class is known on the
campus as the "diamond solitaire class."
'l'hc members of the freshman class
Some of the girls are still blm,hing.
were the hostesses at a dance in Butler
gyrnna:-.ium just preceeding the examinaMiss Frances Trainer, who, for the tions. The entire student body agreed
la,t two years has been assistant dean of with the freshmen that something was
women at the University of Arizona, has needed to cheer them up before the combeen added to the administrative staff of ing ordeal of "Finals!"
the college, as secretary to :I\Iiss Templin.
She was formerly secretary to the dean
Seven new girls enrolled for the secof women at the University of \Vis- ond semester. 'fhey arc: Mary Bryan,
consin.
Oklahoma City; Virginia Romm, EvansRev. W. H. Kendall, pastor of Caron- ville, Tnd.; Regina Goldberg, Logansberg,
delet Church, and moderator of the St. La.; Gladys Gladstein, McAlester, Okla.;
Louis Presbytery, addressed the students Lois Kroll, Pekin, Ill. ; Leah Lusk, Nashat the Thursday assembly on "The Value vi lle, 'l'enn., and \Vilma Nicderlueke, St.
of an Jdeal." He talked of "the world Louis, Mo.
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ALUMNAE NOTES
"The Bulletin has jusl arrived and everything has been dropped until it is
read," writes Iva Adams, '20-'23. "It
brings back so many happy memories and
makes me wish that I were there again.
ln sho,t, it makes me homesick for a
sight of the place. I'm rnnning the home
for my family and studying music this
winter. Some day l'm coming back to
old L. C."
Mrs. \Varrcn L. George (Levenia \V.
Horne), '07-'09, writes to express her
appreciation of the Lindenwood calendar
and the Bulletin.
).J ;1<1red F. Buck, '20-'21, writes that
she is leaching domestic art in the elementary schools of Washington, D. C.
•·r enjoy the work very much and enjoy
living in \Vashington. I shall always remembe1· with pleasure the lovely year I
had at Lindenwood. My sister will be
ready for college next September and I
hope very much that she will choose Lindenwood."

"Tonight I have been looking over my
old copies of I ,inden Leaves and my
thoughts went back to Lindenwood.
Here's wishing you a very happy and
prosperous New Year," writes l\firiam
Schwarz, '22. "I am still planning to
return l o Lindenwood for my senior
year."
?II iss Lilian Graves, former teacher al
Linclenwoorl, writes to express her appreciation of the l!l21 calendar and for
the monthly Bulletin.
", \ few lines to thank you for the very
good-looking calendar which I received

a few days ago. I t is a pleasant reminder of the days I spent at Linden wood,"
writes 1\iirs. Charles F. Adams (Rosalie
Hart), 188:3. "I had planned at least a
few hours in L indenwood this last fall on
my return from a trip East, but was
called back by a death in my family, so
was unable to stop. But I am still hoping
to make a visit as I haven't been back
since 188i'i."
Almira Kupka, Schuyler, Neb., 19l!l'20, writes: "The Christmas bus iness was
unusually good, much more than we e.'\:
peeled. I have spent most of today
checking out our Christmas income to reduce our accounts with the wholesale
houses. Next on the program is to line
up for the "Income 'J'ax" report. Since
l have been checking up and finding that
my little plan for reducing expenses has
heen successful, I feel very efficient. After aH, efTiciency is nothing more or !cs~
than just getting the greatest results from
the least possible expenditure of time, effort, and money. I hope by next Christmas to haYe things in still better condition."
"l don'l know as I wou Id be content
in school now- once l'vc tasted work,
hut I do, and always will, cherish the
memory of those two years," Sarah Levine, i\fount Vernon, N. Y., 1920-'22,
write~. "They W(;rc certainly two of the
most profitable and interesting yean; of
111_\ Ii fe. 1 had an accountant autlit 111)
books recently and he complimented me
so highly that I was really surprised. I
never expected so much praise. They
usually criticize. I wish you would n·memher me lo the girls whom I know
and even to the new ones..,
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:Mrs. Joseph \V. Zaring ( Irene 13clden}, '05, who for some lime has bel'n
the organist for the Buena 1\Iemorial
Presbylerian Church, Chicago, gave an
organ recital December 19.
l.orcnc \\'hite, '22, writes: "I am wondering how everything is al L indenwood
and am likewise wishing that I was bac:k
there this ,·cry minute. I look back with
great pleasure to the two -.hort year:. I
,pent there. Since leaving I have taught
,chool one year as principal of our home
town grade school. ,\t prc~cnl I am st.1y111i:: at home. g-i, ing pri, ate piano
le,,1m,."
"I often wondered 11h) all the older
i:-irls told us that we ,nn1lcl appreciate
LimlcmH1ml so much more in after
years. X,m that I am 111 the rank,- oi
·'girl, u f .\ e..;terda)" I rcali7.e what T,111
,lenwood has meant to me," wriles :\Ir,.
\\'. H. \\ illiams (S11zainc Breehl), 'l!I.
"E,1ch day l)l'ings mcmoric" and ck
,ire-, to come back. I hope that Ill_\ si,tcr, Xellic Lee. will decide to come to
Lindenwnml next year.

BIRTHS
To ~Ir. and ~1rs. Charles P. Bar,h
field (Elizabeth ~lcCo~). '11-'l,i Be,erly Elizabeth, December J!J.
To ~Ir. ancl i\Irs. Frederic E. Springer
(Florence Tiemann ), '18, Sarah Jo~cphine, December :rn.
To :\Ir. and l\J rs. R. K. Tindall
(Froncic Rowell), '17-'19, i\foyne
Louise, December 1.
To :\Ir. and 11 rs. R. F. Adam,( Gladys H oward), '18-'20, Robert Furrest, Jr., December 8.

COLL£G£

CLUB NOTES
S'l'. LOl.'1S
The December meeting o ( the St.
Louis Lindcnwood College Club was held
at the home of i\lrs. Elizabeth Christy
Lowry, GO'l'G Cabanne !'lace.
Federated Club reports were given by
:\lrs. Lulu Hynson of the legislati,e
committee, and :.\liss Janet Stine, music,
a1ts and literature. . \. musical program
was given by Mrs. \Villiam K. Roth, vocalist, and i\l iss 1'1able Nix, pianiste.
~lrs. (;eorgc \V. Sutherland ga\'e a mo,-t
interesting talk on her recent Yisit to
\laska .
•\ sih•er tea was held at this lime to
complete our quota of the :.\lary Easton
Sibley Scholar,-hip Fund. Thanks to
:\I rs. Frank Koenecke and ::\[ r~. Da, id
Hanly of \\' aterloo, 111., ,,c are able to
reach our goal.
Out-of-town ~uesls were: 1Irs. R. J..
l luhhanl (C'ora Donlin) of Los .\ngelc,-,
and :\I rs. Edgar Foster pt ar~uerite
Kahl) 0£ Centralia, Ill.
Two new members ha,·e been added
to our roll i\l rs. Elmer Lenz (Verona
Hemker), and :\I rs. 1I. Steinmeyer
()rina Rowland).
Plan,; arc being made for a card party
to be ~iYCn soon.

The ~t. Louis Lindenwood College
Club held its January meeting at the
home of :\I rs. \Yilliam K. Roth, 5798
Per~hing a, enue. The American Peace
Award Plan was discussed. ?\Iiss Lucinda
'J'cmplin gave a talk advocating Federal
Prison Reform for women. '.Miss :\!abet
1i:x, our treasurer, announced that the
club had been successful in raising its
quota of $1000 for the Scholarship Fund.
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Dr. Roemer" ill match this amount. Miss
Helen Kleinschmidt gave se,eral piano
selections and :\ I iss Dorothy Clucas sang.
February 18, a card party will be given
at the new Forest Park Hotel. 1\1 rs. Lulu

I>. H ynson will be general chairman and
~I rs. William K. Roth will be, ice-chairman. They will be assisted hy Mr,,.
Leonard Scott, chairman of location;
l\frs. Harry Montgomery, chainnan of
.c:indy; Mrs. \V. K. Roth, chainnan o{
prizes; Mrs. Edward Blankenme ister,
chairman of attendance prizes; Mrs. A.
J. Krueger, chairman oi tickets; )I rs.
Joseph "'hite, chai nnan o £ tables; i\1 iss
Janet Stine, publicity, and i\Ciss :\label
Nix, receipts.
Mrs. Arthur J. Kruger,

Cor. Sec.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
'l'hc I,inclcnwood

College Club of

Southern California had a mo,-l plea:.ant
meeting at noon on January 12, 192.J, in
the English room of the Los Angele<:
Athletic Club.
After luncheon, :i short business session was held, and officers for the coming year were elected. 'l'hcy :ire: President, :\I rs. Hen Cunliffe ( Eva \V. Thurman), '96; vice-president, Mrs. C. IL
Baker (Nettie Ingram), '!lG; trea:.urer.
~[iss Ella Schureman; recording secretary, l\frs. 0. C. Ford (Clara Ballaseux),
'!JJ -'9 1; corresponding- secretary, Mrs.
J:irrell R Kemp (l\ larg:irct l\laxfielcl),
'J6-'17'.
l\fargaret M. Kemp,
Cor. Sec.

COLLEC£

CHICAGO
On Friday, January 11, the Chicago
Lindenwoo<l Club was delightfully entertained al the apartment of Faith Arthur Stout- 1'1 rs. Stout an<l Lois Ely
Dinkmeyer being the hostesses. Eighteen
members were present. l\lrs. Alice Rlu
thanlt was the one guest present. :\lr,-.
Bluthardl and her sister, l\f rs. Estell
Schroeder, al one time our presi<lent, arc
soon leaving with their husbands for :in
indefinite stay in California.
Plans were discussed and formulated
for a card party to be given January 1!i
for the benefit of our Scholar:.hip Fund.
Lmtra Bruerc \\'agner ha, offered her
home again for our card party. We plan
to have twenty-five tables and a sale of
candies and cakes.
Our Febmary meeting will be with
Gencvie\'e \Vile! Davis a n<l her mother,
Mrs. \Vil cl, when we hope lo have f\1rs.
lfocmcr and Miss Templin with u~.
Irene Belden Zaring.
K .,\NSAS CITY
The December Kansas City I ,indenwood Club meeting proved very enjoyable. 1'1 rs. James Franey, l\f rs. William
Eyssell, Mrs. Harold Evans, and :\I iss
Lillian Krauthoff were the hostesses.
i\1 rs. Ernest D. Smith helped very much
to make the literary program complete.
Jn our discussion on "Femininism," \V.
I,. George's "Intelligence of Women"
was used for illustration.
l\lrs. Franey gave a report of the
Thanksgiving food baskets which were
given a needy family.
I.ct us all help materially to make this
a hanner year for Linden wood!
E loise E. Bergmann,
Cor. ~ec.
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